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THE PATHOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF 
WHITE POCKET ROT IN 
PORT ORFRD CEDAR 

CHAAECYPAR IB LAWSON lANA 
(kURR.) PARLI 

INTRODUCTI ON 

Chamaecyparis Lawsoniana (Áurr.) Pari. (Fort Ort ord 

cedar) growe in a restricted area along the Pacific Coast 
from approxiuìately 000s k3ay, Oregon to th.uobolt County, 

California. The heaviest stands are located along the 

ooast, but Ißolated trees may De found as far Inland as 

the base of shasta and at elevations up to b000 feet 

(b, p.3). V.hile pure stands way be found between the 

Coquille niver and .ort -regory, Cort Orford cedar is 

usually found as a sub- or co-dominant species with 

Pseudotsuga taxifolia Britt., 3eguoia seinpervirens (Lamb.) 

Erd., Teuga heterophylla (Ref.) sarg., and Abies grandis 

Lindi. (2?, o.18) and (i?, p.i?6). Teuga heterophylla is 

considered to oe the climax species in this area. 

Because of the strong demand for ?ort Ort ord cedar, 

the tree has been thoroughly logged from easily accessible 

areas and at present is being cut from the cuore rugged 

aspects of its range. Here the loggers are finding mature 

and over-mature timber which in many areas is heavily in- 

feoted with white pooet rot. 
The logging industry is particularly interested in the 

white pocket rot because of the difficulty of determining 
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both the presence and extent of infection in Port Orford 
cedar. A diseased tree develops no externally recognizable 

symptoms. The fungus produces no prf cet sta,e. Conee- 

quently, cruising an area containing Port Orford cedar to 

determine timber value is especially hazardous since ex- 

ternal evidence of white pocket rot is lackina. Fallen 

branches and trees must be examined to determine if rot is 

present in the area. The re8UltB of such surveys are 

necessarily erratic. ßecause of the uncertainty associ- 

ated with this determination, Port Orford cedar is being 

over-culled, both as a standina tree and In the logging 

dump. This factor has caused an extensive waste of a val- 

uable wood. 

This investigation began with a study of disease eon- 

ditions in an area below Powers, .ìregon' which had been 

recommended by both the U.3. Forest Service anci private 

logging interests as being a region of extreLe in1etation. 

Here Port Orford cedar exists in a subclimax association 

with Douglas fir, western red cedar and West Coast henlook. 

The soil Is scanty and granular, and is of poor water- 

holding capacity. Because of the low rainfall, steep 

slopes, and relatively high temperatures, summer growing 

conditions are strongly xerophytic (2'?, p.17). snow of 

1. Coos County, section 15, T32S., Rl2., at the head 
of Dude Creek. 



considerable depth occurs during the winter. In this re- 

gion the stand appeared to be mature and stagnant. A late 

and heavy snowfall and freeze on July 4th about 1850 was 

reported to have been responsible for the conspicuously 

large number of stag topsM especially prominent on the 

Port Orford cedars. 

Disease incidence was high among all types of trees 
in the area, Most of the timber was either mature or 

over-mature and some so heavily infeoted that many of the 

rotting logs were left where they fell. Fornes pini 

(There) Fr. was especially conspicuous as were butt and 

root rots caused by Polyporous 3chweinitz1i Fr. and Fornes 

annosue Cke. 

A brown cubical butt rot caused by either Lentl.nus 

lepidus or Lenzites sepiaria was present in Port Ort ord 

cedar but not in high frequency. 1ost Port Orford cedar 

twigs and older leaves were covered with a brown-black 

carbonaceous appearing fungus that did not seem to be 

associated with pocketing. 

A fungus isolated from pocketed Port Ort ord cedar 

wood was used in this study. An attempt ha8 been ade (i) 

to isolate and culture the infecting organism; (2) to study 

its growth habits, both in the tree and in culture; (3) to 

show that this organism will reinfect Port Orford cedar and 

in certain cases actually induce pocket formation; (4) to 

indicate the dependence of the fungus upon an essential 
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metabolite produced by Port Orford cedar; (b) to stimulate 

the fungus to produce a perfect stage on culture media; 

(6) to determine the mode of infection and to indicate the 

progressive development of the rot within the tree. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Port Urford cedar was reported by 8eymour (1, p.72) 

to be a host for Lentinus lepideus Fr., brown cubical butt 

rot; Lentinus tigrinnis (S.) Fr., brown cubical rot; 

Lefl?ites piaria (Wulf) ex Fr., brown pocket rot; Lenzites 

trabea P. ex er., brown cubical rot tending toward pooket 

formation; and Phomopsi junipovera Hahn, girdling of seed- 

linge. Boyce (9, p.418) reported a seedlir disease caused 

by a species of onochaetia. 

With but few exceptions, tk literature is devoid of 

references to white pocket rot in Port Orford cedar. 

ioyce (6, p.54) advanoed the idea that tthe appearance of 

cellulose piteH could be used as an indication of incipi- 

ent decay. In 1926 he (7, p.22) referred to the tree as 

being auite free from disease of any kindM. Later he sug- 

gested (8, p.4;5) that the tree is so Hisolated. and restrict- 

ed in area that little is known about its rots', hut that 

'a red-brown butt rot, cause unknown, occurs occasionally, 

while red ring rot sometimes attacks the heartwood. The 

red ring rot caused by Fornes pini (Brot. ex Fr.) Karet. is 

again (9, p.418) asooiated with a heart rot in this cedar. 
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In this case, incipient decay was not accompanied by the 

discoloration which Jiay be round in Douglas iír, white and 

red apruce, western white pine and konderoaa pine. 

The fungi causing wood. rots have long been classified 

according to the color of the rotted residue; namely, 

whether either brown or white materials were formed f ol- 

lowing fungal activity. Webmer (4, p.538), and Falk and 

Haag (18, p.22?) characterized the metabolism of the or- 

ganisme causing brown rot as being hydrolytic. These fungi 

digested cellulose but not lignin. White rot fungi, aug- 

gested to be oxidative In their metabolism, produced acid 
during digestion. Lignin was utilized as the priiiary sub- 

strate, although cellulose was also consumed (55, p.32). 

eheffer (BO, p.5) determined that the bleaching effect 

resulted from a destruction of semi-soluble pigments and 

that the relative proportions of other wood components 

were largely unchanged. A series of categories established 

by Oaziipbell (12, pp.1835-36) divided the white rot fungi 

according to (1) those that attack lignin and pentosans at 

an early stage and delay the destruction of cellulose; (2) 

those that digest cellulose and associated pentosans during 

preliminary decay prior to attack on the ligriln; and () 

those that quickly decompose öoth lignin and cellulose at 

varying rates. ?revious reports oy (anpbell (lo, p.l29) 

and (il, pp.O26-27) had inuicated great variability among 

the white rot fungi as to their mode of action on the 



oonstituent$ of wood. The fungus causing the white pocket 

rot in Port crtord cedar way be aseigned to the third of 

Ganipbell's categories. 

The residues remaining after the attack of white rot 

fungi vary in form and include (1) white pocket (2) white 

mottled (ö) white stringy, arid () white spongy rots. 
The following is a list of fungi which cause white pocket 

ruts, with the hosa on which they are active: 

Fungus Host 

FomeG 'ini Heartrot. 
IThore' Fr. All conifer8, except sequoia 

sempervirens, (Lamb.) nd. 
sequoia gigantea )eoaisne 
Taxodium distichuin (L.) Rich. 
Cupressus species, Junipers 
and Tuwion. 
Rarely on hardwoods. 

kolyporus anceps Heartrot. 

e ellisianus PIflUS 'Donderosa Doug. 

(Murr.) Saco. and £-tPi contorla London 

Trott .J 
P1ea engeLnariji Parry 

banketana Lamb. 
Th14j plicata Donn 

Poljporus circinatus Heartrot - rcot and butt. 
J'r. Al). 8peoiea of Teuga, Picea. 

£arix occi.dentalis butt. 
Pseudotsuga taxifclta Brit. 
Pinus strobui L. 
Pinus monticola Doug. 

Fornes annosus (Fr.) Heartrot - root and butt. 
Oke. Usually on conifers, out oc- 

oasi)nally on harcIwod. 
Pinue strobus L. 
Pinus sylveetris L. 
Picea excelsa Link 
ï'seudotsuga taxifolia Brit. 
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UflZ!1 Host 

Hydnum spp. Heartrot. 
Ablea conoolor Parry 
Ables lasiocarpa (Hook.) 
Nutt. 

Fornes juniperinus Heartrot. 
(V. Schi'.) Saco. All jun2prs, particularly 
arid. Syci. Juniperus virginiana L. 

Juniperus occidentalis Nutt. 

F0n10 s nigrol irnitatus Heartrot. 
(Romell) Fel. Several western conifers 
(F. putearius Weir) seudotsuga taxif olla rit. 

Larix occidentalis Nutt. 

Polystiotus abietirlu3 L)ead eapwood of ornifers. 
(Dieks.) Saco. and 
Cub. 

Polysti.ctus Dead eapwood of hardwoods, 
p&rgi.iaenus (Fr.) r.reiy in conifers. 
Saco. 

1olyporus &ryophiiue xeartrot of Querous spp. c..fld 

Berk. occasionally Populus epp. 

Stereurn subpileaturi Heartrot, living and dead. 
Burk and Curt. Querous spp. 

Stereuni frustulostha kieartrot, living and dead. 
(Pera.) Fr. ueroua app. 

Stereuit asapatum Heartrot of sprouts and 
Fr. stumps of ueroua app. in 

easterìi U. S. and heartrot 
Quercus robur L. in England 



Fungus Host 

yiienooheto Heartrot of dead decorti- 
rubiginosa oated uerous epp. and 
(Schrec.) L:C. Catanea dentata (iarsh.) 

13ork. 

Polyporus croceus Heartrot - livi% 
(rers.) Yr. uercus spp., Qaetanea 
(P. 1jotae Schw.) dentata (Mareh.) Bork. 

Oastanea pumila Li11. 

Little i known about the manner in which materials 

re coniiucted by ray cells. 2til1 less has been eluci- 

dated about the deposition of products of tree rnetabolism 

within the tree. 

Zeller (56, p.lO) indicated that the heartwood with 

a higher specific gravity is more resistant to c1eease 

than is the eapwooa, and that the heartwood varied in its 

resistance according to its density. f the heartwocd, 

4umm8rWOû. showed a rcater resistance to decay than did 

sprinwood. The wood froii the basal porion oÍ' spruce was 

much more resistant to decay by Loria subacid.a taan wood 

taken troü a region ten feet hther (4, p.l7). It as 

also bhûWfl that the site on which these spruce grew deter- 

uilned the deree of susceptibility to this decay organism. 

several 1OOi8 are noted for their resistance to decay. 

Results of testB conducted on the fungistatic effects of 

extractives of redwoud, western red cedar, and European 

larch indicate that a variation in concentration of toxic 



materials my be found in different regions within the 

tree'. Tc:. ueou extrotives from old growth redwood. 

were highest in he.rtn3. imer1iate1y benAath the sapwood 

(32, p.301). The dubi1ity of the most recently formed 

heartwood of western red cedar (13, p.70) and European 

1rch (14, p.56) was also closely corre1ted with the con- 

oentratton of extractives obtained from this region. 

The reports roferred to above indicate that there are 
variations of exract1ves within aiffereit reions of the 

tree. The foliowtrg two papere suggest dIfferences that 

can be shown to he limited to much more specific tisues. 
Western hemlock deposite tvhite floccoe aggregates within 
certain tracheids ssoc1ate with springwood. (21, p.). 

c4erry (20, p.2) coined th term Mf1oocosoid& for this 

phenomenon. In Port Orford. cedar similar but yellow 

splotches re produced; hnwever, in this tree apparently 

asocia.ted with the sumrnerwood. 

METHODS 

Collection of Infected Materiale 

b±nce the rot c.uld not be found with frequency in 

the tree bases, it became necessary to atiapt the study to 

the pace set by the fallere and. buckers cutting the timber. 

Badly infected trees usually split when cut nd were then 

available for inspection. The ends of logs tLt failed 

t split were examined when they were out into lengths. 



Th aid in choosing th best materi&1 for further Btudy, 

a mlcroseûpic exam1ratton for the presence o! hyphae wa 

wade or infected wod during the first period of the time 

spent in the field. hood was selected to cover a complete 

range of the various stage8 of decay. amplee of wood 

were also p.Laced on tubed Di:foo malt agar in an attempt 

to indicete which regions would yield viable hyphae. 

ilepresentative IQaterials were then taken to Oregon 3tate 

Gollege frofl infected snd non-infectñ trees for study in 

the laboratör'y. 

Tholatton or the Fungus 

Small blocks of wood were surface sterilized. with 

loh chiorox ana then split vtth a sterile scalpel. Small 

pieces of' w'd teken (1) from the heevtwood and sapwood, 

(2) from 1)ocetS and sound Wood. between pockets, and (3) 

froii advanced and incipient infection were transferred to 

i)ifco malt sger and irioubated at 2500. After approxi- 

mately three weeks, a minute end oloe1y appresseø. inycelium 

had grown out far enough from the original inoculu t'. per- 

mit the isolate to be transferred to tubes of rnnit agar 

and checked for purity. 

Oui t ur e of the 

Attempts were made to culture the fungus on potato 

dextrose agar, yeast dextrose agar, ifco malt agar, 
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Bonar's (see appendix) Pfieffer's (see appendix) and Lilly 

and Barnett (24, p.42?) basal ¡nedia. The niedium utilized 

for stock culture of the organism was Difco malt agar into 

which was incorporated either Port Orford cedar wood or 

extracts of the wood. 

In a screening experiment, 75 grams of wood flour 

from each of the following six trees were saturated with 

2 malt extract and tested for their ability to support 

the growth of the pocket-rot fungus: Thuja plioata Donn. 

(western red cedar), Pseudotsuga taxifolia (Lamb.) Britt. 

(Douglas fir), Libocedrus decurrans Torr. (incense cedar), 

Sequoia sempervirens Endi. (redwo;d), Chamaecyparis foot- 

katensis (Lamb.) Spach. (Alaska yellow cedar), and 

Chamaecyparis Lawsoniana (Murr.) Pari. (Port Orford cedar). 

Since in each case malt extract was utilized in the 

medium, the influence of varying concentration of malt in 

the medium (i and 5fr) were tested on growth rate. The per- 

centage of wood to the water in which it was autoclaved 

was also checked to see if there was any relationship be- 

tween growth and an increase in the amount of wood in the 

medium. The percentages used may be listed as follows: 

10, 20, 30, 40, 5O. Varying the percentage of wood in 

the medium would indicate the effect of an Increase in 

concentration of the soluble constituents associated with 

the wood. 
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Reaponse of the Fungue to Vartouß Frut1ona of Port 

______ rco(. 

Early tn tbe atudy, It w&s found that the aottve 

matert1 in th .ort Or(oid ceder could be removed from the 

wood with ethyl a1co)o1. &oh loo grime of wood flour 

were extracted with one liter of' the alcohol for five daye 

t 
35O( 

After filtration, a lieht reddish-brown solution 

was obtained. The filtrate was stored at 
5O 

and the wood 

residue at room teperatu2'e. 

Media were prepared by adding 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 

2.6 millilitere of the extract, respectively, to 100 attui- 

litera of aalt asar (iagram A). The aloohol extracts of 

the other five woods were also used in media and browth 

rates of the orantaw coapared with that of the port Urford 

cedar extracte. Che rate of growth of the orgni was de- 

tertiined on malt media to whioìi were added, respectively, 

(1) alcohol extracted wood and (2) alcohol extracted wood 

which had been reconstituted with the alcohol extraot. 

Diaraai A 

wood t1p4r 

extracted with 96% 
ethyl alcohol 

extrated wood alcoholeoluble aat1erial 

To extract the ether soluble substances from the 

alcohol fraction, 50 milliliters of the extract were 
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placed in a separatory funnel with 100 milliliters of ether 

(Diagram B). Enough distilled wEter ws added to ceuse 

Separation of two layers, one aoueous alcohol and the other 

ethyl ether. The top layer of ethyl eth .. r soluble materials 

was w8shed repeatedly with a total of 250 milliliters of 

distilled water. Both the washings and the ether layer were 

evaporated under reduced pressure to remove residual ether 

and alcohol. The water layer was ¡nade up to 250 mliii- 

liters. The ether soluble materials were taken up in a 

minimum amount of absolute ethyl alcohol. 

Diagram B 

alcohol extrac:t 

add water arid 

extract with 
ethyl ether- 
ethyl alcohol 
95:5 

alcohol extrae 

add ethyl 
ether 
toll owed 
by water 

ether soluble water- water- ether 
fraction alcohol alcohol soluble 

(1) soluble soluble fraction 
fraction fraction (4) 

(2) (3) 

Media were prepared from fractions 3 and 4 (Diagram B) 

by adding 11.2 grams of malt agar to the 250 milliliters of 

wash water and adding the ethyl ether soluble materiile to 

250 milliliters of Difco faalt agar. 

When the alcohol extract of Port Orford cethr wood 

was added to water, a tan-white emulsion was formed 
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(Qiagrarn í:). The emutsixied water insoluole materiale 

could be reuoved from the alcohol. extract with ethyl ether, 
or from the water emulsion with a 5 mixture of 96f alcohol 

in ether. Pure ethyl ether would not extract th euli- 
tied material from the water eftiulsion. 

Fractions i and 2 (Diagram B) were added to Difco 

malt asar to make up 250 milliliters of media and the 

growth responses that were obtained on these media corn- 

pared with that of fraetton 3 and. 4. 

Addition of 22 millilitcr cf O.1N NaOh to 125 mliii- 
liters of the water emulsion which contained 25 milliliters 
of alcohol extract dissolved the emulsified materials and 

yielded a clear brown solution. Addition of iO milliliters 
of O.1N HOi resulted in precipitation of the materials 
that had. been dissolved by the NaOH. 

Beceuse a large amount of volatile ìDateriala in Port 

Orford cedar are alcohol soluble, an attempt was made to 

determine if the stimulatory matriai was volatile or non- 

volatile. Saponification of 250 milliliters of' the aleo- 
ho]. extract with 100 milliliters of 50% Na()H dissolved ail 
of the constituents in the extrnct (step 1, Diagrani C). 

A gas which was evolved on the adcition of the NaOH was 

condensed and added to the volatile material ditiied 
from the alkali treated extract (step 2, Diagram C). edla 
were prepared from both residue and distillate to cheek 
for growth stimulation. 



alcohol extract0 

saponified with NaUH (1) 
followed by dIstillation (2) 

(non-volatile) (volatileL 
F 

I 

residue0 distillate (V)0 

dissolved in ethyl 
ether nd alcohol (3) 

r - - 

insoluble0 alcohol-ether 
(freely soluble soluble materials 
in water) (X) solution evaporated to 

dryness and suspended 
in water (4) 

filtrate 
heat, add lO 
HOi and then 
lO H2O4 (6) 

precipitate filtrate0 
(discarded) (Y) 

solution next treated 
with Ba (Cl)2 () 

precipitate 
I wash with 
I 
iO MCi ('?) 

r J 

Iltra ciDitate 

I heat and dissolved in 
I 
sdd lO l KO}i (8) 

I 

H24 (ii) treated lO 
J_ M204 (9) r- 

i I i 
precipitate filtrate4 filtrate0 precipitate0 
(discarded) (Z) (Vi) (dissolved In 

. ther) (io) 

'1 

B 
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A portion of the refildue failed to dissolve when it 

was mixed with absolute lcohol (step , Diara C). The 

mixture was filtered and the precipitate washed with both 

absolute alcohol an.t ethyl ether. The washings were added 

to the alcohol soluble fraction. The precipitate was then 

dissolved in water, and the resultant solution adjusted to 

pH 6.0 and retained, for incorporation into both solid end 

liquid media (fraction X, Diagram 0). 

The alcohol soluble portion of the residue obtained 

in step 5 (Dia;ran U) was evaporated to dryness with heat, 

leavir a reddish-brown material which had the odor cf 

eariaelizod sugar. oe or this residue failed to dissolve 

when water was added. After the water Was again removed, 

a blackish-brown amorphous mixture remained which had a 
apioy odor (step 4, Diagram ). 

The residue forLaed a mixture of a deep brown pre- 

cipitate ana a fine brown suspension when again added to 

water. It was teared that the suspended material would be 

too fine for filtration. The solid naterial was brougrtt 

down with the precipitate which formed when 50 milliliters 

of l0 Ba(Cl)2 were added (step 5, Diagram C). The result- 

Ing mixture was filtered and both the filtrate and pre- 
aipitate retained. 

To precipitate the barium salts from the filtrate, 20 

milliliters of 10% H5O4 were added to this acidified solta- 
tion and a very heavy precipitate of BaRO4 was formed. 
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The BaEo4 was filtered out and the t11trte adjusted to 

pI 5.2 and. inerporated into zedia (fraction Y, )iagraiii C). 

The mixture of insoluble barium salta arid brown pre- 

cipitate was washed with io» HC1 chtie still on the filter 

paper (step 7, Diara C) to remove the precipitated barium 

compounds. 

The filtrate from step 7 (Diagram C) was heated to 

boiling. Addition of lO H2O4 caused the formation of in- 
soluble barium salts. The mixture wts filtered and the 

filtrate retained for use in culture media (fraction Z, 

Diagram C). 

The brown material (step '7, Diagram C) was insoluble in 

the HGI and remained on the paper but it di3solved complete- 

ly in 1% ICOR (step 8, Diagram C). A brown precipitate 

again formed on the addition of 10$ 142804 (step 9, Diagram 

C). This material was collected by filtration and both fi].- 

trate and precipitate retained. The precipitate was found 

to be completely soluble in ethyl ether (step 10, Dtagrern O). 

Fraction Z (Diagram C) and the ether soluble metertals of 

step 10 (Diagram C) were retained for use in media after the 

pH of the filtrate had been adjusted to pH 6.0. 

The fractions of Diagram C that are marked with an 

asterisk were made up to a volume of 200 milliliters with 

their respective solvents and aliquota incorporated into 

both solid and liquid types of media. All media were 

autoclaved for 15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. Each 



liquid medium, ìde up to 25 zii11i11ters ot 2$ iiait x- 
tract in 2b0 milliliter flasks, was inoculated with one 

small sphere of mycellurn from shaker culture and shaken 
every third day for a twelve hour period t rooru tempera- 
ture. All solid media, also Inoculated ìth spheres of 

mycelium from liqutd shaker cultures, were incubated at 
25°C. 

The growth rate on solid iedia was determined by 

weekly measurement of colony diameters. Liquid cultures 
were filtered ani the ryoe1ial weight determined on tared 
filter papers after 45 days of growth. 

The fungus was tested for oxidase activity ori a 

tanriic acid medium and for acid production on a medium 

containing brom cresyl green. 

'evera]. fractions were screened to determine their 
effects on the respiratory activity of tk fungus. Fungal 
muterial #as prepared for these teste in shaker cultures 
until smEll bails of myceiturn (2 ru1liiietrs in diameter) 

were developed. Thie nycelial form is considered as 

essential for standardization of fungal materials in 

preparation for a study of their metabolic activity (l, 

p.60). The spherical masses were centrifuged repeatedly 
in phosphate buffer of pH 6.0 and the washings discarded. 
The fungus was again suspended. in the buffer and collected 

on a filter paper in a Bchrier funnel. Air was drawn 
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through the byphal mase for five minutes. 

Weighed amounts of fungal material (varying between 

62 and 180 milligrams) were placed in tared Warburg flasks 

and suspended in phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) (34, p.133) 

with 1% glucose as the substrate. After a preliminary run 

to determine the basal respiratory rate, the test material 

was tipped in from the side arm. Oxygen uptake, carbon 

dioxide evolution and the respiratory quotients were deter- 

mined and portions of these data plotted graphically. 

Culture and Preparation of Fructifications for 

*toroeoopio Study 

The literature abounds with references to media and 

methods which may be used to encourage the formation of 

fructifications of fungi in culture. Of those tried 

(Bonar, Pfeiffer, etc.) Port Orford cedar wood flour 

saturated with 2 malt extract gave the best results. 

When the culture was transferred daily from the darkened 

incubator (25°C) to indirect daylight at room tempera- 

tures, small hemispheric fruiting structures were pro- 

duced. Other cultures that were incubated in complete 

darkness produced an irregular but poroid body. All 

fruiting structures were killed and fixed in Randolph's 

Navishin solution, imbedded in paraffin, sectioned, and 

stained for microscopio examination. 
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Inoculation studies 

After receiving the necessary permission, two of the 

Port Ort ord cedar trees on the Oregon State College cam- 
pus were inoculated with a liquid culture of the fungus. 

A hole was made into trunks and branches of the trees 

with a sterile increment borer, and the fungus carefully 

pipetted into each bore hole. Each hole was closed with 

a sterile wooden plug. Borings were made into adjacent 

areas one year later to check the growth of the fungus. 

Test tube cultures were utilized to inoculate small 
branches. The test tubes were slipped over the ends of 

small branches that had been surface sterilized with 

100$ Chiorox and enough of the bark trimmed off to per- 

mit each branch to fit snuggly within each tube. The 

ends of the branches had previously been trimmed at an 

angle to match the slant of the culture. Both livir and 

dead branches were inoculated in this manner. All tubes 

were tightly taped in position with adhesive tape and 

shaded from direct sunlight. The twigs were harvested 

eight months later and the rate of invasion determined 

microscopically. 

Blocks of' Port Orford cedar wood were sterilized 

with propylene oxide gas and placed on a sterile medium 

compo8ed of Port Ort ord cedar sawdust saturated with a 

5 malt extract. In other flasks, blocks were steam 
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sterilized with the sawdnt nìediui. All flasks were inocu- 

lated and the funu permitted to grow over the medium and 

blocas. Ail blocks were harvested after 18 months of in- 

cubation at 2500 and examined for the presence of pockets. 

Macroscoplo and Microscqpio tudy of the Rot arid k1urigus 

The investigetion included both macroscopic and 

microscopic examinations of the wood and of the fungal 

association with the rot. Wood was eut into small blocks 

approximately 30 X 10 X 10 millimeters. Cross, radial, 

sn tanentia1 sections were made from srniiples taken from 

both sound and pocketed regions and from advanced and 

incipient infections. The materiels for microscopic 

examination were killed and fixed in RandolpWs Modified 

Navashln fluid (25, p.45), impregnated with celloidin, 

sectioned on the eliding mierotome, and stained with 

either haeniotoxylin and safranin or Cartwright's analin 

blue and safranin schedule (15, p.13). Photomicrographe 

were made of the pertinent materials usi subtractive 

light filtration to brine out the desired characteristics. 

R E 3UL1 S 

Isolation and Culture of the Fungus 

The fungus was isolated from regions of incipient 

decay onto Difeo malt agar. No viable material could be 
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obtained fr'orn wood more thctn t'vo or three rows of pockets 

back into the infected z:ne from incipient pockets. Suc- 

ceseful isolatione were made from apparently intact wood 

2-5 millimeters from the incipient pockets on the side 

of the pocket away from the major infected region. The 

fungus could also be isolated from incipient pockets. 
No other fungus was obtained from the wood and usually 

initial isolates grew as pure cultures. 

Very early in the study, it became apparent that 

the fungus required some Port Orford cedar product as 

substrate. ycelial growth on malt agar and on various 
other basal media was poor and after a short period of 

scanty and closely appressed growth a purple pigment was 

produced as growth ceased. 

The fungus exhibited great sensitivity to drying 
and to a high salt concentration within the medium. 

Growth was slower on any media incorporatir agar than 

on ltquid media of the same constitution but devoid of 

agar. nest results were obtained on agar media when the 

petri dishes were sealed shut with ?arafilm.2 When malt 

agar-Bawdust slants were used. as the medium, the organ- 

ism grew best over regions wnere the agar covering the 

wood was thinnest. 

2. Paraff In base self-sea1jn material manufactured 
by Marathon Corp., Menasha, V:isconsln. 
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The fungus produced a scanty but rapidly spreading 

growth when water-saturated Port Orford cedar wood was 

autoelaved for several hours at 15 pounds pressure. Less 

growth occurred when the autoclaving time was cut to 1/2 

hour. It was also determined that increasing the amount 

of wood in the medium stimuleted total mycelial growth. 

TABLE 1. RELATIVE GROWT}{ OF THE FUNGUS IN 
RESPONSE TO VARIATIONS IN CONCENTRATION OF 
VOJD IN THE WATER MEDIUM 

Weight of Water % Wood to rowth after 
wood water 4 months 

7.5 15.0 50 .4. + .4. 

7.5 18.8 40 + + + 

7.5 25.0 30 .4- + 

7.5 35.0 20 + + 

7.5 75.0 10 

* f + + Wycelium covered most of medium. 
+ + Mycelium over approximately 1/2 to 3/4 of medium. 
7 Growth so scanty it was questionable as to 

whether this was due to metabolites in original 
inoculurn or in the sawdust medium. 

Sawdust from Port Orford cedar mixed with Difeo malt 

agar made up the first medium which would give good sue- 

tamed growth. A heavy growth of aerial hyphae was 

formed as opposed to the closely appressed fine mycelial 

layer produced. when melt agar alone was utilized (Fig. 1). 

'hen wood sawdust was saturated with 2% malt extract the 
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Fig. 1. Cultures of the white pocket fungus 
on malt agar media after six weeks of incuba- 
tion showing the appressed and granular colo- 
ny (left) that always grew on malt agar, and 
the raised type (right) that grew on malt me- 
dia to which the alcohol extract of Port Or- 

ford cedar was added. 
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rowtfl rate oí the fungus as more rapid. on media contain- 

in only malt agar. Raising the ccncentration of malt ex- 

tract in the sawdust medium from 2 to 5 etirnulated great- 

er growth. When 1$ glucose was substituted for malt in 

the sawduet medium, the growth rate was faster than oc- 

eurred on water-eaturated sawdust but somewhat less rapid 

than growth over a comperable period on sswdust that had 

been stur'ated with i» malt extract. 

The fungus made better growth in a semi-liquid 

medium arid. appeared to require essential materials pro- 

duced by Pert ford cedar and found at least in part in 

malt. rowth on these two materials combined was better 

than that obtained with either alone. Dextrose could be 

substituted for the malt with fair results. 

Liquid cultures of 2 malt extract containing 5% 

Port Orford cedar sawdust, when shaken, suuported favor- 

able growth but the wood became entrapped within small 

irregular masree of rnycelium. Th18 produced an un- 

desirable non-homogenious mase that would not lend it- 

self to metabolic studies of the fungus. Port Orford 

cedar wood was therefore extracted with 95% alcohol in 

an attempt to separate the stimulatory materials from 

the undesired solids. 

When the alcohol extract of the Port Urford cedar 

wood "as incorporated into a Difco malt agar medium, 
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enhanced growth occurred compared to growth on the malt 

control. The extracted sawdust althouh saturated with 
2 malt extract would 8upoort little growth, &nd after 
approximately eight weeks all growth ceased at a colony 

diameter of approximately .b oentiinetere. Prior to 

ceasation of growth a purple water soluble pigment was 

produced in such quantity that it saturated an inch of 

sawdust medium below the colony. ï)urtri the eight weeks 

test period, the colony on the non-extractec5 sawdust 

approximated 10 centimeters in diameter. The pinent 
was produced on the control culture of 2% malt extract 
and non-extracted sawdust after eight rnonth8 of growth, 

during which time the colony had completely covered the 
medium (diameter l2-l5 cntirneter) with a heavy tan- 
white pelliole. 

Sawdust from Libocedrus decurrans, SeQuoia semper- 

virons, and Chamaecyparis Lawsoni&na all caused eQuipar- 

able growth stimulation. The fungus would not grow on 

Thuja plicata and produced only a scanty halo of hyphae 

around the i.noouluin ori media containing Pseudotsua 
t&xifolia and Chemaeoypari8 nootkatensis. beeaue the 

fungus appeared to be so selective in its growth require- 
mente, it was not considered appropriate at this time to 

utilize sawdust from hardwoods. 

The growth of the fungus on solid media in the 
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presence of activating substance formed raised, plumose to 
wooly white coloniec which spread laterally at a very slow 

rate. Usually within s. week inocula transferred frouì 

media containing growth active extracts to media lacking 
these extracts exhibited a preliminary rowth 01' this type. 
f ter the stimulatory materials were utilized by the 

fungus, however, a second growth form developed as an ap- 
pressed aria, silky or often submerged colony, The ap- 

pressed forni grew laterally at a much more rapid rate than 
did the raised type. ppreseed colonies were always 
formed on malt agar. Thus it was impossible to use the 
increase in colony diameter to point out stiniulatory sub- 
stances. crowth habit ILade a much better indicator of 

the presence or absence of the growth promoting factor. 
The advancing borders of both types of colonies were 

even. he mat was white but orten became buff-colored 
with age. ften the color was restricted to the area im- 

mediately around the point of inoculation. Zone lines were 

never formed. ach septum on both old, and new hyphae was 

marked with a large often medallion-like clamp (nodose- 
septate). 1der hyphae produced innumerable clavate to 
irregular terminai ohiamydospores (Fig. 2). 

. Texture of raycellal mat described according to suggestions of Long and Harsch (25, p.37). 
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Fig. 2. Terminal chiamydospores from older 
hyphae of the white pocket rot fungus. Note 
the irregularity in form. Clamp connections 

were formed at all septa. 
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When spores or vegetative cells broke loose from parent 

hyphae, a portion of the clamp remained, attached to each 

fragment, often giving their ends a peculiar hooked ap- 

pearance. Frequently, fibre hyphae were produced. 

Fruiting structures were produced on sawdust media 

after eight to ten months of incubation. Their char- 

aeterj.stiea will be discussed later in the text. 

Submerged colonies could be produced in static 

liquid culture and growth would proceed to the point 

where the whole of the medium would become a mass of 

mycelium. When shaken in submerged cultures the myce- 

hum rounded into small pellets. The number of these 

pellets usually increased very little beyond that of the 

original inoculum if no stimulatory substances were 

present in the medium. When active materials were pres- 

ent, hundreds of the pellets would be formed. Table 2 

gives the results of one such experiment in which rela- 

tive mycelial weights were oorupared for 2 malt extract 

and for a l concentration of the non-volatile fraction 

from the saponification of the alcohol extract in malt 

extract. 
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TABLE 2. DRY WEIGHTS OF MYGELIUM AFTER TVIO 

AND JNE-HALF MONTHS GROWTH IN SHAKER WLTURE 

Extract Dry weights in milligrams 

2% malt 14.2 

2$ malt plus 
residue 

When grown on slanted media, the hyphae appeared to 

be positively geotroplo. Horizontally growing hyphae 

after a short period of growth turned and grew sharply 

downward. This growth response may be correlated with 

the fact that rots appear to move slowly downward from 

the tops of the trees. 
Favorable growth was accorded on a simple medium 

composed of the following: 

Residue of saponification 
(Diagram C) 

Peptone 

Dextrose 

Agar 

Water 

Thiamin, as hydro- 
chloride (auto- 
claved separately) 

1 milliliter 

1 gram 

1 gram 

2 grams 

90 milliliters 

lo milliliters 
(of i g/m1) 

The best growth occurred on this medium if the 
thiamin was autoclaved separately from the rest of the 



medium. 

Port Ort ord cedar wood oil was obtained from a manu- 

facturer of arrows who subjects strips of Port Ort ord 

cedar wood to pressure at a temperature of approximately 

220°F. prior to cutting the blanks. Following this 
treatment the wood is racked for drying and during this 

process a continuous exudation of a brown oi].y material 

occurs. Une per cent of this oil in malt agar medium 

proved to e highly inhibitory, but heavy fungal growth 

occurred when one drop of the material was added to 100 

milliliters of malt agar. 

Response of the Organism to Extracts of Port Orford Cedar 

As previously mentioned, both malt extract and Port 

Orford cedar wood. or extracts of the wood were required 

as substrate to maintain sustained growth of the fungus. 

Growth of this organism in culture was utilized as a 

microbiological assay to test fraction8 or wood extract 

for the presence of an essential metabolite produced by 

the tree. At the same time, some of the chemical and 

physical properties of this growth promoting material were 

ascertained. 

Addition of the alcoholic extract to water produced 

an emulsion that could not be broken. Some precipitation 

occurred when the alcohol-water mixture was made strongly 
acid with kCl and a red-brown solution was obtained when 
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the emulsion was made alkaline (ph 9.5) with O.1N NaUM. 

The emuleltied substance wa removed from the water- 

alcohol mixture with a 5:95 ethyl elcohol-ethyl ether 

Bolution. If the ethyl alcohol extract was firet mixed 
with ethyl ether, the emulsion failed to form on the 

addition of water. The top layer of ether soluble ma- 

terial8 separated from those that were water soluble. 
The alcohol, ethyl ether, and water soluble materi- 

als when incorporated into liquid media with 2% malt ex- 

tract produced the following myceuial we1hts after six 
weeks of incubation in shaker cultures: 

TABLE 3. £YCELIAL WEIGHT AFTER SIX WEEKS OF GROTh IN 2$ MALT XT1AT 

Extract % concen- Dry weiht 
tration of of myceltuin 
extract 

Alcohol soluble fraction 0.5 9.? 
LO 10.1 
2.0 15.2 

Ethyl ether soluble 0.5 23.1* 
fraction of alcohol extract 1.0 18.5* 

2.0 10.1* 

Residue of alcohol extract 0.5 6.3 
following extraction with 1.0 4.5 
ethyl ether 2.0 4.8 

Ethyl ether-alcohol soluble 0.5 19.8 
fraction of water emulsion 1.0 20.6 of alcohol extract 2.0 11.3 
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TABLE 3. (CONTINUED) 

Extract concen- Dry weight 
tration of of inycelluin 
extract 

2$ a1t - 6.0 

* Note that inycelta). weight decreases with increasing 
concentration of the extract. 

The dry weights of rnyceliurn obtained f roui media 

containing the alcohol soluble materiale increased with 

increasing concentration of the extract in the medium. 

Increasing the concentration of the ethyl ether extracts, 

however, decreased the rate of fungal growth. This in- 

hlbi.ti.on of' growth suggested that the ethyl ether ex- 

tracts contained a higher concentration of solute than 

did the alcohol extract. The colonies produced in media 

containing the ethyl ether extracte were small and 

knobby in contrast to the larger and smooth spherical 

colonies that grew in the other nedia. 

The effects of certain extracts were also checked 

on solid n:íHlt media (Table 4). 
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TABLE 4. RELATIVE GROWTH R1SPONSE WHEN THE 
FOLLOWiNG EXTRACTS WJRE INCURPLATED INTO 
250 MILLILITERS OF WALT AGAR MEDIA 

Extract Colony Colony 
diameter characteristics 

1. A1coJol extract 11 millimeters Mat raiseu end 
wooly. hite. 

2. Ethyl ether 15 millimeters Mat raised and 
soluble of water wooly. Wte. 
emulsion of 
alcohol extract 

.3. ater-eleohol 18 millimeters at thin and 
soluble residue appressed. 
of 2 Gr6ìyish. 

4. Ethyl ether 10 millimeters at raised and 
soluble of wooly. White. 

alcohol extract 

b, ,ater-alcohoi O millimeters ivat thir and 
soluble residue appressed. 
or 4 Grayish. 

6, isalt agar 22 millimeters Mat ti:in aid 
appreseed. 
Grayish. 

It seemed from these data tht growth in diameter 

on media lacking extracts was more rapid tuian that wlioh 

WOUld occur on medila containing the extracts. However, 

the growth form varied depending on the contents cf the 

medium. When extracts were incorporated into the medium 

a raised white mat was formed. When no extracts were in- 

eluded in the medium the myceliurn was closely apreesed 

and. gray-colored. These data were taken from an 



experiment using tungal material that had apparently be- 
come malt tolerant. The results from the experiments 
conducted prior to this fungal daptation indicteñ 
cessation of growth on thc melt medium at n diameter of 

5-6 millimeters with the production of a red-purple pig- 
ment. In these early experiments, growth on media which 

included extracts 2 and 5 (Table 4) ceased at colony di- 
ameters also of approximately 5-6 millimeters. 

When the alcohol extract was saponified with 50% 

NaÒ}i, e brown solution was obtained. This solution was 

heated, the volatile fraction collected by distillation, 
and the non-volatile materials separated aecordirg to the 
proceedure outlined in Diagram C (page 15). Ali. of the 
fractions marked. with an asterisk were incorporated into 
2 melt extract and cultured on the shaker for six weeks. 

The mycelial weights expressed as dry weight reopondiuig 
tn the diffrent extracts are given in Table 5. 



TABLE . GROWTH R1SPON5E WHEN VARIOUS EXTRACTS 
V.EBE INCOHI'ORATED INTO 2 MALT EXTRACT MEDIUM 
AND SHAKEN FOR IX WEEKS 

Extract % concen- Dry weight 
tration of of myoelium 
extract 

1. Alcohol extract O.b 9.? 
1.0 10.1 
2.0 15.2 

2. Non-volatile residue* 0.1 11.6 
0.2 16.9 
0.4 18.8 

3. Distillate (V) 0.5 8.2 
1.0 5.2 
2.0 5.1 

4. Fraction W 0.5 8.? 
1.0 8.4 
2.0 8.7 

5. Fraction X 0.5 6.9 
1.0 ll.8** 
2.0 22.5** 

6. Fraction Y 0.5 7.0 
1.0 8.1 
2.0 7.4 

7. Fraction Z 0.5 7.7 
1.0 5.8 
2.0 6.4 

8. Brown precipitate 0.1 8.5 
obtained from step 9. 0.2 11.3 

0.4 13.? 



TABLE 5. (CONTINUED) 

Extract concen- Dry weight 
tration of of myceliuzn 
extract 

. Malt extract - 6.0 

0 Low concentration8 of extracts 2 and 8 were used in 
the media because of the tendenoy of these two 
fractions to precipitate at higher concentrations. 
When determining mycelial weightß, it was impossible 
to differentiate between a precipitate and the actual 
weight Of the fungus. 

** The increase in the amount of precipitate with in- 
crease in cnncentrtion of this extract invalidates 
these data. The low value from media containing the 
0.5% concentration of the extract may indicate a lack 
of growth stimulation at th18 level. 

As shown in Table 5, growth rates were variable for 

media containing different fractions of the alcohol sol- 
uble materials from Port Orford cedar. The alcohol ex- 

tract (1), non-volatile residue (2), and brown precipi- 

tate (8) stimulated the greatest increase in dry weicht. 

The distillate appeared to have been inhibitory. All of 

the other extract6 may have been either slightly stimula- 

tory or inert substrate for the fungus. 

Alcohol soluble extracts were obtained from the fol- 

lowing woods: redwood, western red cedar, incense cedar, 

Port Orford cedar, Douglas fir and Alaska yellow cedar. 

These extracts were mixed with malt agar media to give a 

final concentration of th extract in the medium of about 

1%. The results of measurements of colony size on the 
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various media at weekly intervals are given tri Table 6 

and Figure 3. 

TABLE 6. COLONY SIZE ON MALT A(AR MEDIA IN WHICH 
THE ALCOHOLIC EXTRACTS OF SIX WOODS WFE ING'POR- 
ATED. FINAL CONCENTRATION OF THE EXTIACT 'WAS 1%. 
GfiOWTH %A5 MEASURED IN MILLIMETERS AT WEEKLY 
INTERVALS. 

Trees 
Tiiiie 

A1asa Western Port Newood Incense Douglas Malt 
yellow red Orford cedar f ir 

cedar cedar cedar 

i 5.0 6.0 6.0 4.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 

2 7.0 80 7.0 8.0 8.0 11.0 13.5 

o il. lU.0 11.0 .1.1.0 10.0 i4.0 1-.5 

4 17.0 15.0 19.0 17.0 20.0 18.0 20.0 

The data in Table 6 and the graph (Fig. 3) indicate 

that the most rapid rate of increase in colony diameter 

occurs on malt agar. It should be noted that the extract 

from Douglac fir gave a response that was interuiediate 

between that of malt agar alone and malt agar that con- 

tamed the other extracts. All of the other extracts 

caused considerable inhibition of growth in diameter, 

especially that of western red cedar. 
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1EEKS OF INCUBATION 

Fig. . Colony diameters of the white pocket rot 
fungus on malt media containing 1$ concentrations 
of the alcoholic extracts of the following trees: 
Alaska yellow cedar (AYC), Dougla8 fir (Dk"), in- 
cense cedar (IC), Port Orford cedar (PFC), redwood 

(RW), and western red cedar (WÌW). 
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The type and source of the extract utilized in the 

niediu affected the amount of mycelium that was produced 

as well as the appearance of the colonies that grew on 

these media. Table ? (llcuRses the colony charaoterls- 

tice induced by media oontainin the alcohol extract of 

tbe following six trees: Prt Orford cedar, redwood, 

iflcefl8e cedar, Alaska yellow cedar, Douglas fir, and 

western red cedar. 

TABLE 7. APPEARANCE OF THE COL0NIE GROWING ON 
WALT AOÍkR !EDIA CONTAINIW- 1% EXTRACTS OF SIX TREES 

Tree from which ycelia1 characterîstcs 
extract was obtained 

port Orford cedar Preliminary growth a wooly 
myceliwn over inoculum. Growth 
after second week wooly, advance 
slow, fourth week accelerated. 

Redwood Preliminary wooly growth over 
inoculum. Growth after second 
week wooly, but advance slow. 

Incense cedar Preliminary wooly growth over 
inoculum, after second week 
still WOOly. Advance slow until 
fourth week when growth acceler- 
ated. Most growth of any of the 
extracts tested. 

Alaska yellow cedar Preliminary growth much inhib- 
ited. (h'owth in diameter slowed 
until second week, then somewhat 
accelerated. Appreseed. 

Douglas fir All growth appressed and gran- 
ular. 
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TABLE 7. (CONTINUED) 

Tree from which Mycelial charactrtetics 
extract was obtained 

eatern red cedar AU. growth appressed and gran- 
ular. Lateral growth rapid. 

Malt extract All growth appressed and gran- 
ular. Lateral growth rapid. 

The tabular and graphic data given above indicate 

that Alaska yellow cedar, western red cedar, and Douglas 

fir probably did not contain the stimulatory alcohol 

soluble materials that gave the responses which occurred 

when the alcohol extracts of Port Orford cedar, redwood, 

and incense cedar were added to the medium. The greatest 

total growth occurred on the medium containing the ex- 

tract from incense oedar. 

Observations were made of the growth responses of 

the fungus to media containing varying concentrations of 

the alcohol extracts of the six trees mentioned in 

Table 7. Table 8 gives the weekly increment in growth 

during the fourth week of incubation when the extract 

concentrations in the medium were varied from 0.1, 0.5, 

1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5%. 



TABLE 3, REZPONE OF THE FUNC-113 TO VARIOU3 
CONCENTRATIONS 0F THE ALCOHOL EXTRACT FRCE 
CIX TREES' 

Extract Port OrÍ'ord Incense Others* 
concentration cedar cedar 

0.1 ?.0 1.5 

0.5 5.5 0 __ 

1. U 4 
. V 4.. -- 

1.5 5.O 4.0 -- 

2.0 2.0 9.5 -- 

2.5 1.0 7.0 

* All other extracts, average growth approximately 
4-6 millimeters. 

Th data presented tfl T&bi 8 showG that an in- 

crease in concentration of the alcohol extract from 

ort Orford cedar inhibited growth rate, while the re- 

ciprocal is true in the case of the extracts from in- 

cense ceder. As mentioned previously, the iaedium con- 

tairiing the incense cedar extract also produced the 

heaviest total growth. Evidently the mixture in the 

ineerthe cEdar extract did not contain, in addition to 

stimulatory materials, the added inhibitory traction a 

found in 2ort Orford cedar. 

With the arburg rspirorneter, the respiratory rate 

w determined in the presence of various extracts. 

Table 9 and Figure 4 compares rates of oxygen uptake for 
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TABLE 9. OXYGEN UPTAKE HEN VARIOUS FRACTIONS 
WERE UTILIZED A$ JbSTRATE. MEASUREMENT IN 
MIGROLITERS AT 15 MINUTE INTERVALS. 

Time Buffer Alcohol Aleohol* 99_10000. 
minutes extraot* fraction 1* 

15 1.0 0 0 0 
30 2.1 2.5 0 1.8 
45 3.1 0 1.2 0 
60 4.1 0 1.2 1.8 
?5 5.1 2.5 1.2 1.8 
90 6.2 0 3.? 0 

105 3.1 -35.2 -8.6 0 
120 5.1 -27.? -7.4 -8.1 
135 7.2 -25.2 -3.7 -5.4 
150 7.2 -22.6 -3.7 -1.8 
165 8.2 -22.6 -1.2 0 
180 10.3 -15.1 -1.2 
195 11.3 -12.6 4-1.2 +1.8 
210 13.4 - 7.5 +4.9 +5.4 
225 13.4 - 7.5 4-6.1 +5.4 
240 15.4 - 2.5 +6.1 +7.2 

1. Fraction of distillate obtained from saponification 
of alcohol extract. 

* tracts added 90 minutes after beginning of 
experiment. 
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OXYGEN U?AX (microlitere) 
per loo mg tt!sum 

l 
Rate/hour 

A 

o-;-- .- 
- 

A. biffer 
\ \ _.-i 

8,60 
B. Buff er, 90-100 

fraction 

C. Buffer, 10% 
ethyl alcohol 

\ 
12.9 

D. Buffer, 10% 

:: 

alcohol extract 

1 loS l3 16S 19S 225 

TU (in minUtes) 

Fig. 4. Graphic representation of the rates of oxygen 
uptake by the white pocket rot organism in the presence 
of various extracts. Extracts were tipped 90 minutes 
after beginning of experiment and the increase in pres- 
sure due to an inert gas can be ignored. The slope of 
the curves following addition of the alcohol extract of Port Orford cedar wood was the only one to indicate 

stimulation of oxygen uptake. 



(1) phosphate buffer alone; (2) the fraction cilstilling 

over from 9G-lOcf'(; (5) phosphate butter plus 1O ethyl 

loohol; snd (4) phosphate buffer plus t i@ alcohol ex- 

tract. 1ates of oxygen uptake in microlitere oer 100 

rnl1irain of tissue were plotted raph1ca1iy (Fig. 4). 

-aseou uptake of' 6., 7.2, ano. 8.6 niioro1iter per 

hour, repeotIvely, for substances À, B, anct U were 

rougÌ1y COWpEirable. Uptake in responee to the presnce 

of the alcohol extract (substance D) indicated a stixnu- 

lation of aetivity to 14.6 microitter per hour, or 

sppro!iirnately twice that of the other test nterials. 

When liquids containing ethyl alcohol were tipped 

into the reaction-vessel, considerable gas was evo1vd. 

A test run showed this factor to be the same wrien no 

fungi ero pre'nt. 

shown thIs to be 

volume was ignored. 

sidered tc; be the va 

uptake. 

1ncc repeated experimentc had 

inert, the sudden increase in gc 

the slope of the curve was con- 

Lid indication of continuing oxygen 

i3cth the alcohol and hot water extracts had proven 

to be stimulatory to the fungus when it was own on 

solid or in liquid media. In the experiment conducted to 

compare the effect of these extracts on furLgal respa- 

tiorì, i glucose in phosphate buffer, pH 6.5, was used 

a cubtratc. The results of this experiment (Table 10) 
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TA.BL 10. OXYU}CN UPTAKE WHEN T0 STIMULAT)RY 
FRACTIONS \VE UTILIZED AS JBSTRATE. MEAJRE- 
LÍJENTS IN ICROLITERS AT 15 AINUTE INTERVALS. 

Time Hot water Alcohol 
ninutes extract* extract* 

15 11.6 0 
30 8.7 9.? 
46 14.5 16.1 
60 17.4 25.9 
75 23.2 35.5 
90 20.3 29.0 

105 26.1 38.? 
120 34.9 51.6 
135 40.? 64.5 
150 4.4 80.? 
165 56.1 96.8 
180 6.9 109.? 
195 72.6 125.8 

* Extract added 75 minutes after beginning of 
experiment. 
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Fig. 5. &raphie representation of the rates of oxygen 
uptake when the white pocket rot fungus was treated. 
reBpectively with the alcohol and hot water soluble 
fraction of Port Orford cedar wood. Oxygen uptake 
was increa8ed by both of these extracts. 



plotted raph1eally are given a Figure 5. The basal 

respiratory rates of the fungus in the buffer-dextrose 

mixtures in the two rns were found to be (A) 16.22 and 

(B) 8.71 microliters of oxygen uptake per one-half hour. 

Addition of the extracts increased the rate of oxygen 

uptake to, respectively, 53.26 mioroliters uptake per 

one-half hour for (A) the alcohol extract and 17.42 micro- 

liters uptake per one-half hour for (B) the hot water ex- 

tract. The rate or oxygen uptake increased approximately 

lOO in response to addition of these extracts. 

In ali of the tests on respiratory activity, R.Q. 

values were low, varying from 0.4? to O.6, indicating 

acid synthesis or perhaps fat or protein respiration. 

No acid production was indicated when the fungus was 

grown on an agar medium containing brom cresyl green, 

2 malt extract and l, of the non-volatile materials 

remaining after saponification of the alcohol extract 
(step 2, Diagram G). The indicator dye changed in color 
from yellow in its most acid range (pH 4.0) to green in 

intermediate range (pH 4.5-4.?) and to blue in alkaline 

medium (beginning pH 4.8-5.0). Prior to inoculation, 

the medium had been adjusted to pH 4.5, a level of acid- 

ity, which approximated the ph of water decootions of 

Port Orford cedar wood flour. After two weeks of growth 

on this medium, the agar imîndiate1y beneath the center 

of the colony became blue-green in color (pH 4.8-5.0). 
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This pH change may have been due to a rapid uptake of an 

anion such as phosphate. The newer hyphal rcwth formed 

a light colored halo on the medium surrounding this dark- 

er region. No change in color of the indicator coild be 

demonstrateu in the realon of newest growth. 

The crganis proved to be extremely sensitive to 

tannic acid, mac.ing very little growth on a thalt medium 

containing O.5Z tennie acid. A brown diffusion zone im- 

¿ediately below the colony indicated îdte activity, a 

characteristic of most of the white rots. 

Observations of the Fructifications 

The fungus causing white pocket rot in Port Orford 

cedsr ia; never been non to fruit eitiier in n : Gure or 

in culture. Loneq1ently, it hae not b-n identified. 
)ne phase of this study included an attinpt to grow the 

perfect stage ui the organism in culture. 

The medium that proved be'it for ittrnulatii the 

growth of fructIfications wa eompoed of Port iJrord 

cedar sawdust saturated vith 2J malt extract. After ap- 

proximately ten months of growth on this medium, small 

druplets of liquid were extruded to the surface of the 

heavy pelliole of mjcelial growth. The inyceiiui at this 
stage v.as l-6 millimeters in thickness. At about this 

time, the development cf fructifictioxis was initiated. 
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Two oifferent types of fruiting structures were pro- 

duced, both apparently related to different cultural con- 

dltlons. Vhen the cultures were trenererred at daily in- 

trva1 from the thrkened 25°C. mncubtor to indirect 

daylight at room temperature, t1e ftngue produod small 

globoBe heiepheres (Fig. 6). T}e base of each of these 

structures was almost completely surrounded by a double 

row of pores in which the pores of adjacent rows were 

allned one abcve the other. There was a tendency for 

further but scattered pore formation in the regions above 

the double row. 

When the fruotifloation grew in continuous darkness, 

the second forni was prùdueed (Fig. 7). The one pictured 

onsisted of an irregularly developed poroid mass of 

6-? inillineters in length, 4 millimeters at its broadest 

point and 2- millimeters in heigth. None of the globose 

structures appeared on these darkened cultures, nor 1d 

the irregular form appear when the culture was lighted. 

All of the fructiftoation when examined micro- 

Fcoptc:lly proved to be vegetative (Figs. 9 and 9). 

Ncither an organized hyienium nor isolated. basidia could 

be found. The clavate ohiamydospores which were produced 

by older hyphae and in the fructIfication possessed some 

of the charaoteretics associated with basidl.a, but none 

COUld be shown to have produced sterigmata. These 

ohiamydospores seemed to be generally distributed 
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Fig. 6. Type of fructification that developed 
on the medium when the culture was transferred 
from light to ark every 12 hours. A double row 
of pores may be seen encircling the hE-.e of this 
structure. lOX 

Fig. 7. Irregular poroid fructification that 
was produced when the fungus was cultured in 
complete darkness. 12X 

Fig. 8. A cross section through a fructifica- 
tion of the type shown in Fig. 6. Note that the 
byphae became compacted in the cortical region. 
15X 

Fig. 9. A cross section of the fructification 
shown in Fig. 7. Note the compacted hyphae sur- 
rounding each pore. 12X 
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throughout the fructification, hwver, appearing with 

greatest frecueny In the compacted corticiü rPgion. lia- 

mediately within tiuit reton a narrow clear zone wa 

f und thru,h whIch hyphae grew 1ooeli and in whtoh 

triere were few por. The center of tbe fructifications 
conal3ted of a Genes tf irregular pores surrounded by 

oonpacted hy,.hae. The b1her concentratIon of hyphae 

found tmediate1y around the pores was thought to repre- 

bnt an abortive hymniuii. 

Inoculation Study 

The fungus was shown to be able to invade both 
1ivin and dead ort Urrorr ceder branches. Two hyphal 
sizes were oserved in the livirì branches, the larger 
forai growir predomintteiy in the cortex and phloein 

parenchyLia, and the sml].er fors confined to the xylem. 
The rate of çerietraticn into the xylem was pproxtmately 

one-third the rate at which hyphae penetrated into the 

parenchyma of the phioen nd cortex. 

(rowth In the tree trunkE was sporadic and In only 

¿_ few instances was the fungus recovered from borings 
taken around the site of Inoculation. There was no in- 
cication of special direction of inoveaient, nor could the 
rute of fungal growth be ascertained. The existence of 
pockets in tree trunks or branches could not be determined 
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from borrtge rnde thto inocu1ate .. areas, 1though the 
oraiisrn was recoverd from eerl of these nw borings. 

On large living 1tmb on a Port Orford cedar tree 
was cut diagonally, inocul&ted 1ong the exposed trans- 

verse fece and the inoculated urfee maIntained in a 

humid atmosphere. }Jyphae rpw .. oros the Inoculated sur- 
face and penetrated into th branch to a depth of ap- 

proxinateiy 150 millimeters during e. period of twenty 

months. any of the hyphae compacted to forrn rh1omorphio 

etranc.s that extended widely across; th cut urfac 

In culture, orse block of wood beca!ne exteneively 

pocketed for aproxirnately one-third of It totel volume. 

The was three contained the seme 

flask. The other two showed no sIgn öf' pockets, although 
microsoopic examinatlor. of the wood trdicetd that hyphae 

were presr-nt within them. All three blocks were taken 
from approximately the saie region In the heartwood of a 

large section of a Port Urforci cedar 1o. Partions of 

this tree had been pocketed prior to cutting, The blocks 
menttoned above bad been autoolaved for 45 r,inute in the 

flask with a mixture of sawdust and 2% malt extret. A 

trareverse end of the block thet pocketed ad been forced 

into the medium to a depth of about one Inch prior to auto- 

ciaving. The other to blockg rested on top of the medium 
with only one lateral face in contact with the medium. 

The fungus was permitted to grow over and around the blocks 
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for approximately 18 months. 

The fungus did not grow well on any of the blocks 

tÌ'iat had been sterilized with propylene oxide, although 

suLue penetration took place into these blocks through the 

faces that were in contact with the medium. Failure to 

control the humidity during gaseous sterilization of the 

blocks may have permitted their moisture content to drop 

below that which would support Í'ungal growth, or perhaps 

inhibitory concentrations of propylene oxide remained 

within the blocks. 

Macroscopic Study of the Rotted Areas 

Pocket rot seemed to begin in the tops of the trees. 

Inoculation studies indicated that the fungus could enter 

the tree either through wounds in living tissue or through 

dead branch stubs. Only rarely was the rot found in the 

base of the tree. Because of this latter factor, the use 

of increment borings were of no value when cruising an 

area containing Port Ürford cedar. 

Many of the older cedars developed dead "stag" tops. 

Thereafter a lateral branch grew upright to produce a new 

crown. If pockets were found in the dead top, usually they 

were also found in the new growth as well. Under such dr- 

cumetances, the living region immediately beneath the new 

top was more extensively rotted than the new top. Thus, 

downward progress of the fungus appeared to be much more 
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rapid. than upward growth. 

E3ranche8 in contact with pocketed areae may or may 

not be inreoted. Scalers always chop Into the scars 

covering old branch stubs for indications of the disease. 

A region which appeared to be watr-sosked surrounded 

pocketed areas. This characteristic was utilized by the 

loggers as an indication of infection. The zone pre- 

ceeded the lower limits of the pocketed area by several 

feet and only rarely contained hyphae. Laterally the 

water-soaked zone was usually not found more than 5-6 

Inches from the region of active pocket formation, 

When the fungus grew into a portion of the tree 

containing living cells, a black pigment was produced. 

Figure 10, a cross section from an Infected tree, showed 

both the zone 01' black pigmentation and the water-soaked 

region. In this case, infection had progressed Into the 

aapwood. The pigmentation also extended into the in- 

fected zone, appearing as dark lines in radial and tan- 

gential sections of the wood (Fig. 11). In cross section, 

dark radially extended lines also were exhibited and a 

dark zone of pigmentation extended across the section be- 

tween the rays. The black lines always denoted some of 

the rays but not others. When the blackened zones ex- 

tended between the rays a black pigment was seen to have 

formed on the walls of the tracheids surroundirg the rays. 



Fig. lo. Oros section from an infected tree 
showing the zone of black pigmentation immediately 
surrounding the rotted itrea and beyont tais zone 
the 'water eoakedN area. Note that tifle tngentia1 
dia!xleters of the pockets are longer than radial. 
l/2X 

Fig. li. Radial section of wood in living tissue 
showing black bands of pignent associated with cer- 
tain of the rays. The pigmented rays often extend 
slightly beyond the area demarked by vertical pig- 
mentatIon. lx 



Fig. 10 

Fig. 11 
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Raye that were so p1jmerited could be traced from regione 

within tIe Infected zone to apparently non-infected areae. 

A few hypha grew in or near these raye. The non-infected 

area, in this caße, was eet off from tk]e region of high 

infection y being outside the zone of pigxnentaticn that 
completely surrounded the infected zone. Prior to contact 

with the runguc, the amcrphous contents of ray and xylem 

parenchyrna cells were yellowish-brown In color; after 

contact, these 1naterials became blackened. here this 

blackening occurred, the line of demarcation between in- 

ftcted and non-inf'cted areas was veiy abrupt, the border 

often limited to a single growth ring. 

acroscop10 of the Pocket 

The pocket rot fungus utilized both lignin ar. 

cellulose and formed empty ellipsoidal cavities of from 

l-7 millimeters in cross ceetlon and 15-25 mil1iueters 

in length within the tree. The main axes of the pockets 

were parallel to the main axis of the tree or branch in 

which they formed. Preliminary digestion was a deligni- 
floation, with the delayed oellulolytic activity leaving 

a fibrous white halo around each pocket. This region 

gave a positive cellulose reaction with a few drops of 

121(1 solution and a drop of 60% li2204, or it could be 

dissolved in a few drops of fresh cuprammonium hydroxide. 



Th contente of t} incipient poeket were u1.ghtiy 

lighter in color then that of tbe urroun1ng wood an 

th tracheids became soft and friable a th pockets in- 

oreaRed in. size. ExtnIon in length occurred more 

rapidly than did lateral eniargernnt. Because dtgetion 
of the tracheids began in the first fw rows of cella in 

the summerwood and advanced most rapidly in this region, 
most of the pockets pothted on the summerwood (Ft. 12). 

The disintegration or tracheids Drogressed faster 

into the springwood of a given year's growth than into 

the ubeupn yee.r's springwood. This factor was con- 

sistent whether the pockets extended radially to include 

only one (Fig. 13) or several (Fig. lo) growth rings. 

The ridges shown in the idea of the pocketa in Fig. 15 

are composed of the early sringwood that had not as yet 

been digested. The dark lines in the bock of eaoh pocket 

that run parallel to the main axis of the pocket repre- 
sent the regione of maximum decay and are coincident with 

the suinmerwood (Fig. 15). The oeils of the later portion 

of each yearly growth increment have already been decom- 

p o e ed. 

As seen in cross section, the radial diameters of 

pockets wMch involved but one growth ring were uuslly 

shorter radially than tangenttily (Fig. 13). However, the 

reverse was true when the pocket extended t1rough several 

growth rings (rig. lo). In a single year, pocket size was 
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Fig. 12. RadIal section of a pocket which was 
advancing along summerwood. The long axes of the 
pockets paralleled the major axis of trunk or 
branch in which the pocket was growing. lOX 

Fig. 13. Cross section of an infected log show- 
ing pockets associated with summerwood. Lateral 
extension of the pockets was more rapid toward 

the pith than toward the cambium. 1/2X 



Fig. 14. Radial section of infected wood. 
Note that the incipient pockets to the top of 
the figure still contain undigested cellulose. 

lx 

Fig. 15. Radial section of the end of a pocket 
that has extended across several growth rings, 
showing ridges in the back of the pocket. 8X 
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rether unförm but there may be little oorrespondenoe 
between the size of iocket in different years. 

iiorosoop1c tharaeteristics or the ooket 

dvanee of the fungus into uninfected trrichete 

shown rnieroscopic1ly to bc iaost rapid. in the firet fev 

oeils of the 8umiiìerwt.0d (Fig. 16). Pinetration and di- 
gestion of certain of the raye often occurred prir to 

oomplete diBintegration of the traehetd between the 

pocketed area nd these rayo. The region within the in- 

cipient pocket, in tangential view, appeared ¿ a sertes 

of snal1 pockets within the larger pocket (Fie. 1?), a 

characteristic that was carried over in .any of the ad- 

y need ana enlarged pockets (Fig. 18). In radiai section, 

these rays appeared as dark btnds that extende' vert i- 

caily across the backs of the pockets (Fig. 19). 

Many of the rays seemed to resiat decay and were 

etther dtested at the same , in certain instances, t 

even slower rates than s'irroiinding tracheids (Fig. 2O) 

The resistant rays often remained as pegs of woody tissue 

that xtended across the lumen of the older pockets. 

Hyphae wore nuiaerous within the tracheids and in 

certain raya 1.n the incipient pockets. A heavily staining 

Zone formed immediately around hyphae that grew aion 

tracheid wt11e in the r' . gion of active pocket forrntion 

(Fig. 21). Often irreu1ar holes were produced in the 
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Fig. 16. Radial section from region of in- 

cipient decay. Digestion of the sumrnerwood 
was rapid. Note hyphae in the ray ahead of 

the pocket. bOX 

Fig. 17. Tangential view of an incipient 
pocket. The rays and regions immediately 
around the rays disintegrated fastest, leav- 
ing small pockets within a larger pocket. 

lox 
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Fig. 18. Tangential view of an old pocket. 
Note large pits in back of pocket. lox 

11g. 19 Radial section through a pocket. 
nihe more rapidly digesting rays appeared as 
dark lines across the back of the pocket. lox 

Fig. 20. Rattal section thrnugh a Docket. 
Pegs of undigested tissue and hyphae extended 
into the lumen of the pocket. The larger 
strands in the mycelium were rhizomorphic in 
character. iX 
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Fig. 18 

Fig. 19 

Fig. 20 
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Fig. 21. Radial section from the edge of an 
advancing pocket. Fiere hyphae initiated an ir- 
reg1ar dense tone around themselves. ometimee 
even the clamp connections were mirrored by a 
lobe in this zone. The decay was advancing to 
the right. The empty pocket is at the left of 
this figure. l000X 

F1. 22. Longitudinal section showing extreme 
pocketing. Wood between the pockets even in this 
state was hard although somewhat weakened. l/2X 
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Fig. 21 

Fig. 22 
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walle o! trachelus several cells distanoe from the open 

pockets. s is1ntere.tion of te'ood progressed, 

''eft of tkese hyphe often remained cros the center of 

the pocket, many cmpactin to form solid rhizornorphic 

strands ¼-iti microns ifl diameter. Qecasionl1i tCflliufÁ&l 

hlamyaoBpores could be Lound un this mycelit. 

Transfers of wood or mycelium from the oluer pockets 

(Fig. 22) failed to indicate viable hyphie. The numerous 

empty bore-holes in the tracheid wtllb, pius the apexoity 

of hyphae in the pockets, inuicated that lysis of he 

£unu8 occurred dux'in later staes of infection. uaer 

decootiorie of well rotted wood failed to inhIbit growth 

of the fungus. Thus, death of this organism did not ap- 

pear to be due to an accumulation of toxic waste products. 

t° 9L ingus 

The infect1n organism seemed to produce wo ute- 

tinetly different pnytiological and morpiological phases 

in the tree. The iarger ox e two phases was to oe 

found penetrating several centimeters away !X'Offl the re- 

gion of pocket formation and in the tracheide etween the 

pockets. It was particuiarly abundant in te presence of 
living cells and was the only pnase to be found among 

phicem and cortical parencrlyuAa during invasion or living 

branche s. 



The hyphae of thi.e larger phase attained cìiaeters 

of 3.O-.5 microns. When they penetrted trcheiö walls 

these hypbae seemed to extrude a moiind of densely stain- 

ing material at the point of contact between the hyphal 

tip and te cell wall. While an infection peg of ap- 

proxirnately 0.5-1.0 micron in diaieter wee produced 

during penetration t}rough the wells of tracheids, there 
was no hyphal constriction during passage through pits 
(F1. 2). Abundent clamp connections ere oroduced 

(Fig. 24) and, branches often developed from the clamps 

(Fig. 25). The contents of the hyphee 'ere granular 

and stained heavily with piero anilin blue or hasotoxy- 
lin (Fig. 24). The dense cytoplasm in the region ahead 

of the last clamp connection appeared to be coenocytic. 
The second or srnalIr of the two growth phees was 

asFocieted with active oocket formation. The hyphae were 

0.5-1.0 micron in diameter and did not ccnstrict when 

enetratin through traieid wells. In contrast to the 

response of the hyphas of the larger growth phase, bore 

holes produued by this smaller phase were enlarged to 
many Urnes their original size especially in the region 
near pockets. In the region where pockets were fcrming, 

smell hyphac growing along the walls of tracheids pro- 

duced a distinct rind deeply staining zone around them- 

selves (Fig. 21). As was found in the larger phase, 
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Fig. 2. Tangential section from region between 
pockets. Hyphae constrict to infection peg where 
they penetrate throuh cell walls. Note the failure 
to eontrict where penetrating the pit-pair. 1000X 

Fis. 24. Tangential section from region between 
pockets. Clamp connections are forihed at each septum. 
Note the dense granulation within the hypbae. 900X 

Fig. 25. raent1] section from region between 
pocets. Note branch growing from side of e].amp. 1000X 
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clamp connections were formed at each septum. 

During the inoculation experiments both the larger 

and smaller hyphae were produced during growth into the 

xylem of' living and dead branches. The larger hyphae 

seemed to be able to advance rùore rapidly into the wood 

than the smaller phase, and arter a period of eight 

months had penetrated a distance of 10-15 millimeters 

into the xylem. Only the larger phase could be found in 

phloem and cortical parenohyma. In these cells they 

grew 50-60 millimeters into these tissues during the same 

growth period. Growth of the fungus down the branch 

toward the tree trunk was faster than radial advance in 

most of the tracheide. However, in some areas of the 

summerwood, especially near concentrations of xylem 

parenchyma, the hyphae branched and a more rapid radial 

growth increased the number of hyphae in these oeils over 

that to be found in a comparable number of cells in the 

pringwood. The smaller hyphae were found only in those 

branches that had been inoculated from test tube culture 

and then they appeared to have penetrated but a short 

distance into the branch. Either their ability to in- 

vade the woody tissue was limited or they grew only in 

the vicinity of an essential nutrient that had. diffused 

into the wood from the malt medium in the test tubes. 
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The white pocket rot organism or Port Orford cedar 
appears to be a wound parasite which entered the tree 

through either living or dead cells. Inoculation studlea 

on living and dead branches disclosed a faster rate or 

invasion into itving than into dead tissues. The fact 

that the niajority of the infections were restricted to 

the upper portions of the tree may indicate that the 

initial penetration by the parasite occurred into the 

crown or into occasional branches that remained on the 

trunk in lower regions. 

The fungus has not been shown to grow in timber in 

service, nor is its viability in old decayed and fallen 

logs known. The fact that successful isolations were 

assoeited with the incipient pockets and a region of 

2- centimeters around these pockets suggested that the 

fungus does not survive for long periods even in trees 

containing regions of active invasion. No viable hyphae 

could be isolated from old pockets in regions of ad- 

vanced decay. 

In this investigation the fungus causing white 

pocket rot was utilized as a microbiological test agent. 

Preliminary portions of the study showed that culture 

media for this organism must contain either Port Orford 

cedar wood or wood extracts, Malt extract in the medium 
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also seemed to be required, although glucose could be 

substituted for the malt extract. 

Growth inhibition occurred if the alcohol soluble 
materiale were concentrated by removal of the alcohol 

and the residue incorporated into iedia at levels above 

5. Thus, further separation of the extractive was 

necessary to free the materials that were stimulatory 

from those that were inhibitory. 

The extracts were first separated into volatile and 

non-volatile portions. The etimulatory material was 

found in the non-volatile fraction, but some appeared to 

have been carried over into the distillate, possibly by 

steam distillation. Further separation of this non- 

volatile fraction (Diagram C) yielded seven portions, 

only one of which appeared to carry the etimulatory ma- 

tenais (eg. the ethyl ether soluble precipitate). It 

was not within the scope of this thesis to identify the 

essential metabolite, and the investig&tion was termi- 

nated with the following list of general properties 

associated with the compound: 

(i) Soluble in ethyl alcohol, but more soluble 

in ethyl ether. 

(2) Soluble in O.IN NaOH and O.lN KOH. 

() Insoluble in water, with which it forms 

an emulsion. 
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(4) Removed from water emulsion with an ethyl 

ether-alcohol iriixture of 95:5 proportions 

but not with pure ethyl ether. 

(b) Insoluble in 0.1N and 1O5 HC1. 

(6) Non-volatile (but possibly slightly volatile 

in steam). 

(7) Precipitated with NaHCO as a brown anAorphous 

aggregate. 

(8) Precipitated with Fe0l as a brown amorphous 

aggregate. 

(9) Very slow diffusion through agRr. 

These characteristics included many properties 

associated with phenols. Failure to dissolve in water 

suggested a substituted or high molecular weight compound 

primarily hydrocarbon in nature, possibly a phenol. The 

degree of acidity indicated by solubility in alkaline 

solution, but not in bicerbonate, is consistent with a 

phenolic group as is the reaction with FeCl. 

Grrowth of the fungus in shsker culture disclosed a 

stimulation of development in inedia containing the die- 

tillate (step 2, Diagram C) and in media containing the 

ether soluble precipitate of step 10 (Diagram C). This 

corresponds to the behavior on solid media. 

When incorporated into agar media, wood always had 

a tendency to settle to the bottom of t petri dish or 

test tube. The fungus grew best where the agar covering 
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was thinnest. This suggested that the growth-activating 

substance was a compound of rather high molecular weight 

with a slow diffusion rate through the agar medium. The 

fact that the fungus produced the greatest amount of 

mycelium in liquid or semi-liquid culture further cor- 

roborated the thesis that the active material diffused 

slowly. 

The answer to the problem cf pocket formation in 

trees is a complex subject which has not been elucidated 

by this or any other investigation. This form of' rot 

would seem to indicate that a variation in chemical 

composition exists within the tree. To date, with the 

exception of the work on floccosoids in hemlock (21, p.3) 

and (20, p.2), all other investigations have dealt with 

a much more general type of study in which extracts were 

isolated from vast regions within heartwood, sapwood or 

bark. The solution to the problem of pocketing will come 

as a more specific interpretation of tree physiology can 

be made. This study produced resulte which may suggest 

not only the basis for pocketing, but also may indicate 
a line of investigation which could aid in disclosing the 
factors involved in translocation of metabolitea within 

the tree. 

The white pocket rot fungus apparently required an 

essential etabolite produced by Port Orford cedar, 
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incense cedar, Dou1as fir and redwood. A luxurious 

mycelium developed, concentrated within a limited region. 

Lateral growth was very slow. On media devoid of the ex- 

tracts, lateral growth was more rapid and the growth form 

appressed, differing from that obtained when the activat- 

ing material was present. However, total production of 
mycelium was greatest on media containing the extracts. 

Thîs variation in growth habit was utilized to indicate 

the presence or absence of stimulatory substances in the 

extracts being studied. 

To reacts the xylem, which is primarily dead tissue, 
products of tree metabolism must traverse the rays from 

the phloem or be carried upward from the roots. Analyses 

of the contents of the xylem stream indicate that the 

latter mode of movement is probably not to be accepted. 

If the metabolites are carried by the rys, then it must 

be determined whether the transport is uniform for all 

rays. 

Oross sections of living branches were treated with 

tetrazoiium chloride for six hours and then observed 

microscopically. The tetrazolium compound was precipi- 

tated as a red-colored formazan in the presence of living 

cells. All living ray cells were clearly marked in red 

and could be traced from the xylem through the cambium 

and into the phloem. However, not all of the rays became 



colored with the formazan. All rays leading to a given 

area in the xylem did not appear to have contact in the 

phloem with the same cell types. For instance, many of 

the rays ended in the phloem as very large bulbous cells 

that were quite different in form than surrounding phloem 
cells. It appeared possible that these enlarged oeils 

represented seoretory cells of a type similar to that 

found In the epithelium of resin and oil canals. 
Another anatomical feature that may be associated 

with pocketing was suggested by the findings of Bannon 

(3, p.51?). He was able to ihow that fusiform initials 

in the oambium were capable of undergoing 3 to 5 anti- 

cuinal divisions within one year's growing season. 

Furthermore, these divisions occurred most freauently in 
the early summer. Bannon aleo found that many of the 

daughter initials divided again to form ray initials and 
that most of these new rays were begun in the early summer- 

wood. Some of the ray initials divided repeatedly to form 

a multiseriate ray instead of the usual uniseriate type 

(Fig. 26). These multiseriate rays were then frequently 

divided into a series of uniseriate rsys b: intrusive 

growth of the surrounding fusixorm initials (2, p.22). 
There are two factors associated with Bannon's work 

that may be of importance in relation to the problem of 

pockting. First, the rapid development of new fuelform 
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Fig. 26. A tangential section of Port Orford 
cedar wood showing a multiseriate ray. The 
individual cells within this ray are variable 

in size and shape. 400X 



initials and the adjustments durir. en1trgeirierit of the 

dau1ier initi&ls may interrupt pit-field e'nnections 
betveen adjacent C011E. Seeondly, the formation of mas- 

31ve rays and their dissection Into numerous uniserlate 
rays could very well reBuit in a localized concentratiûn 
of the product of treo :etabo1ism wtich initiates the 
type of Lungal actl.vity culminating in pocket foraiation. 
Theae factors iiay be intivate1y related to pocketing 
since the unusual oarubial activity described above co- 
incides with a flush of phloeai secretion which w.e ob- 

served rcund wounds dirin July and early August. 

It should also be noted that all of the xylem 

parenoIyma is concentrated in the summerwoo tri Port 

Orford ceder. No xylem parenchyma could be found in 

the £pringvood. 

It then appeared that soe of the trcheidr and ray 
cells contained different materials than d1c. similar 

cells in adjacent reior and that this variability was 

related to pocket formation. The evidence is summarized 

below: 

1. Floccosold-like crystalline deposits found in 

w03ds of especially high oil content, w1ile appearing 
only occasionally, were associated with the late spring- 
wood and the summerwood. 

2. The fungus may grow throughout the wood of the 
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inrectd tone but in only certain limited rg1on were 

pooket forued. The enzymatic secretions y tre fungus 

were apprentiy different in adjauent zones within the 

tree. 

3. Within each incipient jocket nuinerou smaller 

pekete were produced. 

4. ithin ar individual pocket not all of the rays 

were affected alike, soe being digested rapidly while 

others appeared to be more or 1es resistant. 

5. In infected regions some but not all of the rays 

becaiite black-piented. 

6. ll rays did not have the sarue phloem contacts. 

7. Gro'th of the fungus in culture was of a dif- 

ferent nature when certain wood extracts were incorpor- 
ated into the rueöium than that which occurred on media 

devoid of these extracts. 

8. Xylem parenohyma was concentrated in the summer- 

WO 0(1. 

9. some of the irregularity in tree anatomy may re- 

suit in irregularities in tree physiology. 

Therefore it would appear that growth of the fungus 

within certain regions in the tree may have been etimu- 

lated to a type of metabolinn which resulted in the forma- 

tian of pockets. In other regions where this stimulation 
ws isoking, the fungus erely foraed bore-holes by which 

it penetrated through tracheid walls without extensive 
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digestion of the walls except for the single hole. 

The following photographs including brown pocket 

rot in incense ced&r caused by Polyporus amarus Hedge. 

(Fig. 2?) and red ring rot in Douglas fir caused by 

Foies pjni (Thore) Lloyd (Fig. 28) serve to illustrate 

that the summerwood or late springwood association also 

exists for these rots. 

From Noble's key to vegetative cultural character- 

istics (26, pp.28l-45l) it was possible to assign a 

formula to the white pocket rot fungus. The number ap- 

pearing before each characteristic that was used was 

combined to make up the complete formula which was then 
applied in the key to make the identification (26, pp. 

287-292). The characteristics utilized in this identi- 

fiostion are listed es follows: 

2. Occuring on coniferous trees. 

1. Mat remaining white to pale yellow or pale pink 

for six weeks. 

2. Diffusion zones lackir. 
1. Clamp connections regularly present on all parts 

o? mat although fibre hyphae lacking them may 
occur. 

9. No special structures. 

1. Chiamydoepores present. 

2. Conidia lacking. 

2. Cotila lacking. 



Fig. 2?. Brown cubical rot of incense ceder in 
a radial section of the wood. Note the advance of 
the pockets along the summerwood. iX 

Fig. 28. Red ring rot of Douglas fir caused by 
F. pini. In this radial section of the wood, the 
pockets can be seen to have formed along the early 
summerwood. iX 
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Fig. 28 
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4. Rate of growth very slow. Plates not covered 

in six weeks. 

2. No fruiting. 
2. Reverse unchaned. 
The complete formula then becomes: 

2,1,2,1,9,1,2,2,4,2,2. 
In this key it directs us to Fornes off toinalis and 

Porta asiatica. 
A check of Noble's very excellent camera lucida 

drawings (26, pp.414-431) indicated that, although branches 
grew from the tops of clamp connections in both P. asiatioa 
and the white pocket rot, other vegetative characteristics 
of P. asiatica were at variance with those of the pocket 
rot organism. For instance, there is no indication in the 
drawings that P. asiatica produces terminal ohiamydospores. 
Vast numbers of these spores may be found, however, in 
cultures of the Port Orford cedar organism. Fornes 

off toinalie lacks any resemblance to the Port Orford cedar 
pocket rot o.ganism. Both P. asiatica and F. offtolnalis 
cause brown rots in conifers. 

Vegetative characteristics are at best difficult to 
use in making identifications. It is hoped that further 
study of th white pocket organism will produce a medium 

on which fertile fructifications 't1l grow, thus enabling 
the tdentIfiction of the fungus. 



SUMMARY 

1. The organism utilized in this study was the 
only one isolated regularly from infected Port Orford 

cedar. Viable hyphae were obtained from the more re- 
cently formed pockets and from intact wood in regions 

immediately around these 000kets. 

2 The organism ws cultured on a stack medium of 
malt agar to which was added either Port Orford cedar 

arduet or n alcohol extract of the wood. 

3. Certain 8pecific extrscts of Port Orford cedar 

wood were shown to stimulate the rate of growth of the 

fungus. The type and amount of growth produced on 
inedia containing the various extracts was utilized to 
indicate the presence or absence of the growth stimu- 
lating material. 

4. The growth promotin substance appeared to have 
been concentrated in an ethyl ether soluble fraction. 

A limited cheuical and physical characterization sug- 

ested that this compound was possibly a substituted 

phenol. 

5. The alcohol and hot water soluble fractions of 

the wood were found to stimulate oxygen uptake. Respir- 

atory quotients of 0.4? to 0.6ö indicated possible acid 

synthesis or perhaps protein or fat respiration. 

6. Two types of abortive fructifications were 
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produced In culture. One Wa8 f orined when the culture 

was alternately lighted and darkened at di1y intervals, 

and the second when the culture remained continuously in 

the dark. Neither type of fruiting body produced basidio- 

spores, although an abortive hymeniurn apeared to have 

been formed. 

7. T'pe fungus proved to be both a lignin and 

cellulose digestor acting on the latter cìteria1 more 

slowly thEn the fcriiier. Localized digestion of the wood 

left eLnpty e1lipsoîd.1 cavities which pere usually sur- 

rounded by a white hrlo of reidua3. cellulose. There had 

apprent1y been no digeeton of the tood between the 

Po O ke t s. 

8. Microscopic examination of infected wood dis- 

closed two different fungal forms. A large form of .O- 

5.0 microns in diameter was associated with the wood be- 

tween the pockets and in wood into which the pocket was 

advancing. A smaller growth type 0.5-1.0 micron in di- 

ameter appeared to be the active pocket former, Though 

penetrated by the fungus, the wood around the pocket 

showed no apparent damage other than occasional bore holes. 

9. MOSt rapid digestion of the wood occurred in the 

early suinirterwood. The ellipsoidal form of each pocket was 

due to a more rapid advance of the fungus through the long 

axes of the tracheids and less rapid advance either 
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radially or tangentially in these oeils. All poeket 

pointed on the summerwood. 

lo. The rays appeared to be culte variable 1n form 

and content. Some of them disintegrated more rapidly 

than others. A black pigment formed in certtn of the 

rays in the inreeted regiQn while otìirs remained their 

ncirnial color. The ty:s of ray cell ccntects in the 

phioem differei considerably. These factors suggested 

that the cnterits of the rnys were not &dl alike. 

Il. Various reasons were advanc&.in support of 

the thesis that pocket fornaton may occur as a result 

of the localized deposition of certain products of tree 

metaTbol lam. 
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APPENDIX 



MPENDIX 

J3oflar's modification of Leonian's basal medium. 

Dthydrogen potassium phosphate 1.2 grams 

0.6 grams 

Peptone 0.6 grams 

Maltose (or glucose) 6.0 grams 

Malt extract 6.0 granas 

Distilled 10 1.0 liter 

Agar 1.5-2.0 

Pfieffer, Humphrey and Acree's basal medium. 

(Uucose 4.0 grains 

K2Hx04 4.0 grams 

Asparagin 4.0 grams 

(NH4)2 HPO4 2.0 grams 

MgSO4?{2O 9.0 grams 

0.2b gram 

GaOl3 0.1 gram 

Agar 15.0 gravis 

L)itl1Ïed H20 i liter 


